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RESTRicr:rvE ~, RESERVATIONS AND PR3VISIONS FOR. ASSESSMENl'S 

OF SIX IAKES SUBDIVISICN, BI£lCRS A, B, C, D, E, F, 

G, H. AND I 'IHEREDF 

§ 

§ :KNai AIL MEN BY 'l'HE5E PRESEN.l'S: 

rouNTY OF LIBERTY s 
That F. R. Duke, hereinafter called "Developer", of L:iherty 

County, Texas, the owner of Six Lakes Subdivision, B1ocks A, B, c, 
D, E, F, G, H, and I, in the Roberts League of the J. F. DeRumayor 
Six League ~ depicted on p1ats Of said Si."C Lakes Subdivision, Block 
A, recorded in Volaue 5, page 25; Block B, recorded in Volune 5, 
page 26~ Block C, recoriied in Volume 5, page 26; Block D, recorded 
in Volume 8, page 57: Block E, recorded in Valme 8, page 57; Block 
F, recOI:ded in VolU!lle 8, page 57 ; Block G, recorded in Volurre S, 
page 56; Block H, reco_..-aed in Voltme B, page SB; and Block I, 
reoorded in Volume , page , of the Map Records of Liberty 
County, Texas, hereby sets forth the Restrictive Covenants, Reserva
tions and Provisions for .Assessnents which shall govern and apply to 
each and every J.ot within said subdivision, and which are hereby de
clared-to-be-for· the mutuaJ.. benefit of-t..1-ie. J?P~ers-o£ •. said subdi=-. 
vision lots, and which shall be enforceable by them, and by the 
Developer, as hereinafter pxovided, said :Restrictive Covenants, 
Resei:vations and P.roVisions for .Assessments being as follows: 

- . - ··- . - - ....... 

All. Contracts for Deeds and Deeds whether or not executed pursuant 
to saw Contract for Deeds shall in all thil)gs be subject to these 
Restrictive Covenants, Reservations arXi l?l::Ovisians £or Assessments 
am shall run wit:h and bind all of the lots in said subdivision, and 
shall be bi.nling upon all pw:chasers of said lots, their heirs, 
successors arrl assigns. 

There are specifically reserved tOOse certain easements for 
installations and rra:intenance of utilities and draina~ facilities as 
may be deene'l necessa:r:y by said Developer. Neither Developer nor any 
utility ccmpany usir.:g the aforementio:·zd easements shall be liable £or 
any darrage to shubbei:y, trees, flowers or property of any kind on the 
land within the boundaries of said easements. 

There is further reserved unto the Developer, his he:i:rs, 
successors and assigns; all of the oil, gas an:l other minerals, on, in 
and 1.mder the premises conveyed or contracted to be conveyed, together 
with the usual. and cust.om:u:y rights of ingress and egress far the 
J?lll=];OSe of explorinq for, drilling, developing and producing said oil, 
gas and other minerals. 

Developer .reserves the right at all times to conduct crop 
dusting and spraying o.f chemicals and herbicides on crops planted or 
g;r:ow.ing on lands owned or controlled by Developer adjacent to or :in 
the vicinity of said sul:xlivision. All purchasers of any lot or lots 
:in said subdivision whether by contract for deed or by deed, by 
executing said contract or by accepting said deed expressly binds said 
pw:chaser, his heirs, successors and assigns to oold the Developer, his 
heirs, successors and assigns wholly and CCJTIPletel.y ha:r:mless fI:au any 

______ and.all liab;Q,i._Br_ whatsoever fJ:au any and all claims for damages what-
soever arising :frari said c:rop dUstinq or spraying of chemicals and 
herbicides on . crops planted. or gwwing on said .I.am adjacent to or in 
the v.iciniq of .said subdivision by said developer or his tenants, agents, 
servants and expJ.oyees. 
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~ builfiln;;r·.~ be.erecrt.ed, placed or alte:ca:i on any lot in 
this Sul:xli.ViSioh Until the · lanS aild specifications for SUch buildin or 
alteri.tiOn.. ~.ha~ ~ appi;yvecl .iri ~ting by the ArchitecrnirJ can
m:!,ttee of the StilX!iviS.icri. SUcJi Architedniral camti.ttee Shal.l be appciinted 
ana. will ser:Ve. as ~ designatea1 Hc1;jeveJ:, tie O:mni.ttee must 
apptoVe.'SUcli plil.riS and 6peci£iciations fu writi.li] within thirty {30} days 
ci.fter the Sam! have~ Si:il:iui:tted1 othel:wise it sball be dearm that such 
plans aOO speeificiationS hci.ve been appi:Oved; 

. Witfi the exception of. the lots wl:tj.ch may hereafter be specially 
reSei"ved by .rieveiopet-; for bdlme:!cial or btiSiness use, and as a park and 
as an access. way to the lakes aJ..l of lots are restricted to residential 
i;:o:q;oses oniy" Such ±eSidences rot to exceed two stories in height and 
a priVa.te gai:aqe mt tO exceed the height of the residence, but which may 
contain livmq ~only for bona fide servant:S. It is the intent of 
i:>eveio,per tO · ~cate such parks and access iots and the streets to the 

· use. of all .kit owners in tiie slibdivision, but rot to the genei:al plblic 
or any others. 

'l'hi:i g:rowxi floor of the living area of the mam structure, 
exclusive of ope:D. ~.and. ga...rages, sl-.all not.be less than .six .hundred 
( 600) square feet for a one story dwell.irq, nor less than nine huirlred 

. (900) sqtlare ·feet for a d.welling of "nbre than one stor.y. 

No building shalJ. be located on any residential lot nearer than 
twenty (20) feet to the front line, oor nearer than ten (10) feet to any 
side street line, ror nearer than five {5) feet to an interior lot line. 
Co.tner residential lots shall be deaned to front on the street side having 
the least :fxontage. 1'b · 1ot shall be Usai except for single family p:o:p:>ses. 

No outside toilet shall be i.nstalled or m:tlntained on any premises, 
am all plunbillg shall be connected with a septic tank of m:in:immt soo gallon 
capacity, and adequate drain field constructed an1 installed in accordance 
with the health regulations of the state arxl County and of any other 
governnental authority having jurisdiction,; and the same shall be subject 
to inspection am approval of the heal.th officer or agency of Liberty COUn:ty, 
Texas. The sane Shall not be drained, directly or indirectly, into any 
road, street, alley or open. ditch, ,'}!; a.'!_Y of the lakes or watercourses on 
the property. 

Private driveways and walks crossing any ditch along any of the 
dedicate:l roadways en; streets must have cul.verts of su££icient size to 
prevent flooding or other obstructions in the flow of water through the 
ditch. SUCh cul.verts must be approved by Developer. All cul.verts shall 
be constructed of concrete and shall be at least 12" in diameter, or 
such other size as may be designated by the De\reloper or the Ccmnittee. 

No trailer lx>use, tent, shack or other teap:>rary st:r:uoture shall 
ever .be placed on any lot. OVel:n.i.ght camp privileges !lla.Y be pexmitted 
with the express approval of the Cormi.ttee, or Developer:. 

No noxious or offensive, unlawful or imnora1 activities shall be 
cro:ried on up:in any lot or tract, nor shall aeything be done thereon which 
shall becane an annoyance or a nuisance to the neighl:orhxx'.l. 

Ng hogs, poult::cy, fowl, cattle or horses roay be kept or :raised 
... on_any_~~.the sutxlivision unless provided for under a grazing lease. 

lbusehold pets may -Ee:Kept hit may mt::"""be bre:hxr:-mainta:ined for ·o:mnerd.a.l
pw::poses, or £or sale. 

Each. lot owner shall cut the grass and weeds on his lot as often 
as necessary to maintafu the sane in a neat and attractive condition, and 
shall keep his lot free of b:ash, ~ge and debris. 
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No lot shall be used far the storage of any material, eKCept that 
required £or the construction of authorized bui.ldiI:r;rs, which material 
shall. be used or :reroved in a reasonable length of time. 

No sign of any kind shall be kef;1t ar displayed to the plblic view 
(except by the Developer) other than the name and street nunber sign 
pxovided, h:Mever, that this covenant shall oot apply to- those lots reserved 
for business use and provided further, that the Developer may grant pemcl.ssion 
in writing to lot c:MllerS for the displaying of approved signs offering such 
lots far sale. Developer may rerove any sign violating this provision 
without the consent of the landowner and without any liability. 

No Coa.t, trailer or equip.neut shall be parked on any street in 
said subdivision. No ga!;oline notcrs on boats shall be pei:mitted on any 
of the lakes or watercourses in the subdivision. The speed limit in auta
irobiles, trucks and other notor p:ro,Pclled vehicles shall be limite1. to 20 
miles pro:- boUr. 

Dirt shall not be piled UJ;XID any lot except that which is necessary 
in connection with landscaping and dirt shall oot be raroved fran any lot 
wi. t.hotj.t the written approval of the Developer. 

No hunti.:.~ or slr.otii.,g of fireamis shall be penn:itted in the 
subdivision. This shall include air guns and pellet guns. 

No water wells, water punps, pressure tanks or like ~enances 
shall be placed on any J.ot wit:houl: the express consent of the Oeu-el.oper 
in writing. 
I 

If the owner of any lot fails b;> abide by any obligation or provi
sion pertain:ing to clealiliness or maintenance of lots as previously men
tioned, the Developer, or his agents rnay. go UpOn such lot and correct the 
default and shall not be guilty o£ any trespass or be liable to the lot owner 
in any respect fur doing so, and the 1ot owner shall be obligated to reim
burse the Developer for his expense in do:ing such work, and the anount to be 
reimburse1. shall be secured by a lien against. the lot in the same manner as 
the naintenance charge .here.inafte:i provi.dei for. 

The private p:irks located on the lakes in said SUb:iivi.Sion shall be 
use1. in ccmron by the own:~ of other J.ots in said SUblivision for cx:mnunity 
recreational purp::ises approved by the c.amri.ttee. The C1Nl.'lel:S of lots and 
their families and guests acccmpanying them, shall use such p:irks. All lot 
o.mers will be entitled to a reasonable mnber of guests. All recreational 
£acilities such as cl.ub house, sw:i.tmcl.n:J pool., tennis courts, et cete>::-a, 
shall be urrl.er the supervision of the cannittee, or :oeveloper. The Ccnmittee 
or Developer shall have the right to app:>int additiona1 trembei:-s of the 
camtittee to help supervise the SUbdivis:km. 

Pul:chase or ownership of any lot or lots in Six lakes Subdivision -1 
shall .oot incltrle purchase of any part of said Six Lakes and: ID riparian 
rights_are granted Or conveyed to the purchasers or owners or any SUCh 

?'"lots, but are specifiCally resetved to F. R. Doke, his successors, heirs 
and assigns. The pn:cha.sers and cmners of lots in said Six Lakes SUbdivi
sion shall be entitled to use Said. Six Lakes £or fishing, mating and 
recr~tii;mal pw:p0.ses: Stlbjed: tci the- hiLE!S and :i:'egillation!=i set out and 
p:ranulgated by Deve1oPer as !ran time to time Said Developer may dean to 
be in the best interest of all of the owners of lots iii said sul::divisioh. 
violation of such rules azn regulations by lot owners shall subject such 
Oil.llerS to loss of the privileges bf use of said lake premises, but such 

--·----loss -or-priVllege w usesa1a- -sJ:Xt.aKeS m not ifrprir" the obligation 
of the amerio pay the ammaJ.. iraintenance c:barges herein provided far. 
Purchase of lots in subdivision does not give pennission to trespass on 
fann i:>r adjoinin;J p;coperties. 
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The p.irchasers and owners of lots in saM Six Lakes Subdivision 
fronting upon a lake shall. have the right to construct a pier fran the bank 
of the lake contiguous to and at the center line of the lot of said purchaser 
or owner thel:eof papenaicular to the bank of said lake, into the lake which 
said pier shall not exceed fourteen (14) feet in length and shall be 
constructed of material and in a :rr.anner to be approved by the Architechtn:"al 
Camtl:ttee. Said pier shall be for the exclusive u5e of the said pw:chaser 
and CMner of said lot and tOOse persons using same with his express per
mission. Aeyone using said pier without the owners permission may be 
deprived. of all lake privileges by the Developer. 

a»MLTl'EE 

There is hereby created Six I.akes Subdivision Architechural 
O:xmdttee which shall initia1ly be oomposed of not less than three {3) 
persons, at the pJ.easure of the Developer. 

The carmittee shall be ccmp::>sed. initially of F. R. D..lke, Subdividor 
and Developer, who will be Chaiz:man of the eo.imittee. As to the other 
Menbers of the Ccm:nittee, said Developer shall have the sole and exclusive 
authority each year to api;x:iint the Me:nbers of the Cannittee as he sees fit 
until all of t.l\e lots in said Subdivision are sold. In the event the said 
P. R. Duke shall not app:>int any o'-..her l..snbers of -the Cattitl.ttee, ~ t.ne-·
said F. R. Duke shall alone function as the Ccmnittee. 

Within ninety (90) days after Developer has sold all of the lots 
in said SUbdivision, or scx:mer if the Developer desires, the carmittee 
shall ca11 a neeting to elect a new Ccmnittee, ccmposed of the Develot:er 
and elected lot owners, and similar elections shaJ.l be held each year 
thereafter. · 

A vacancy on the Camtl.ttee, resulting fran the death or resigna
tion of any Member of the Ccmn:ittee, or fl:an the refusal or inability of 
any nenber to serve, may be filled bv aPtX>intment by said Developer, his 
successors- or assigns. -

Written notice of each meeting called to elect a new camrl.ttee 
shall be mailed to each lot owner at his last known address, at least ten 
(10) days before the date of the meeting. 

A:i: each election, the 01'1!'.er or owners of each lot shall be 
entitled to one vote. Votes may be cast .in person or by the holders of 
properly executed written proxies. 

After all "lots have been sold by the said Developer in said 
SUb:livision, the Menbers of the COmnittee must be officers or representa
tives of the Developer or his successors and assigns, or must be lot owners. 

The Camrl.ttee sbal1 function as representatives of all of the 
·property owners in the Subdivision and shall be aut.11orized to collect and 
expend, in the interest of the said SUbdivision as a wb:>le, the maintenance 
fund hereina....""ter created~ enforce by appropriate proceedings the forB'}oin;r 
restrictions; enforce or release any lien imposed on any lot by reason 
of a violation of any of the foregoing restrictions, or by reason of failure 
to pay the maintenance chaJ:ge hereinafter provided for; and approve or reject 
plans and specifications fOr build:inqs to be erected in said Subdivision; 
and approve or reject any .reasonable request of lots owners, such as over
night camping privileges. 

-ASSESSMENTS - -

The lots in said SUbdivision and the owners i11ereof are hereby 
subjected to an annual maintenance charge which shall be an assessnent 
against the lots and the owners there:>£ for the purp::>se of creating a 
fund to be expended by the Ccmnittee or the Devel~ in the interest of 
the SUbdivision as a whole. The a:rrcunt:. of said aiinua1 charge shall be 
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Thirty and No/100 ($30.00) Dollars per owner. such annual charges nay be 
adjusted .fran year to year by said carmittee or the DeveJ..oper as the case 
nay be, as the needs of the property may in its, or his judgment require 
but in ID event shall such charge be increased to an mrount in excess of 
Fifty and No/100 ($50.00) D::>llars, unless said increase be autOOrized by a 
majority vote of the 1ot cx.mers. Fa.ch lot owner shall pay the airount of 
the charge against his lot to the Ccmnittee or the Developer on or before 
Januai:y 15th of each year a.rd such IIOileY shall be held by the Comlittee 
in trust and used for the benefit of all lot owr.ers including the Developer 
in said SUbdivision. This assessrent may be waived specifically by the 
Developer but in this event, such waiver must appear in the General 
Warranty Deed. . 

The following authorized uses of said money are set £orth by 
way of example and rot by way of exclusion or limitation; lighting, 
collecting and disposing of garbage, trash and debris; street :repair 
and :maintenance; appropriate fu11 insurance coverage protecting the lot 
owners and the Developer; employing pclicenent or watcbren; caring for 
vacant lots; fogging or spraying for insects; and building and imJ;>rovinq 
and maint:aining parks, swinming pools and other facilities. 

The first assessment against each lot and the cr.11I1er thereof 
shall be for the calendar year follcwing the year during which the lot 
is sold by Developer to the lot owner, whether the sale will be pursuant 
to a deed or contract of sale. 

'!'he arrount assessed against ea.ch lot shall be secured by a lien 
on such lot, which 1ien is hereb<.{ created,.and such lien shall. be en£orce
able through appropriate proceedings at law by the Ccmn:i.ttee. 

The lien hereby created; as well as the lien referred to earlier 
in the restrictions, shall. be subo::cdinate to the lien or liens of any bona 
fide lender who hereafter J.ends noney to a lot owner for the purchase of 
his lot and/or the construction, .improvement and/or permanent financing of 
any buildings on any such lot, and also such lien shall be subordinate to 
any lien made by a lerXier to the Developer on any of the lots in the 
subdivision. 

BE IT ~THAT: These ;:nvenants, Rese.I:vations, RestrictiaF:ts, 
Assessments and stipulations are to run with the land, and shall be bi.naing 
on all parties r persons I firms and OJrpe>ratiOnS I claiming uOOer them for a 
period of twenty-one {21) years frau the date this instrunent is recorded 
with the C.Ounty Clerk of Liberty Count.t, Texas, after which ti.'110 said 
C.Ovenants and Assessnents shall autcnaticall.y be extended for successive 
periods of ten {lO) _yea::s unJ.ess an instrume.11t signed by a majority of the 
then owners of the lots has been recorded, agreeing to change said covenants 
.in whole or in p:i._rt, or to revoke the:n. 

All restrictions, reservations and covenants sha11 be binding upon the 
pu..rchase.i: or the successors, heirs and assigns or the purcl1aser. If Developer, 
or any of his_ successors or assigns, or any i;nrchaser or the successor, heirs 
and assigns of the pn:chaser sha1.l. violate or attempt. to violate any of the 
cove."'lallts herein, it shall be lawful. for any other person or persons awning 
any of said pi:operty situated in said sul:xlivision, to prosecute any proceed
ing at law or in equity, against the person or persons violating or atte:npt
ing to violate any such covenant and either to prevent, enjoin and restrain 
him or them £ran so doing, or to recover darrages or other dues for such 
violation. 

If any one or :m::>re of the foregoing restrictions or provisions and 
covenants shall becane or be held to be invalid by reason of waiver, 
judicial decision or otherwise, the other provisions set forth above shall 
mt be effected thereby but shall re:ra:in in full force and effect. 

- ~-ioe--orlots-purchasee-il".....said. subdivision .shall ever be resold 
to any person, fil:m or oorporation without the express written-consent"'of- -
the Developer. 

In the event that there is any doubt or ambiguity as to the intent, 
intendment or mean:Lrig of an<J Covenant, assessment, restriction, stipllation, 
or reservation contained herain or any portion thereof, aJ.1 doubt shall. be 
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resolved in · :vor of upholding the broadest oanstJ::uctiqn of said Covenant, · 
As~Sl&lt, . ervation, Restr~<Fion, and;stipula~ or cµly portion thereof. 
~re; all preslmptions ~be .:resolved. in favor of the val:idity of · . I ~ ~:1. . of the Ar9hi.techufll Cqmrl.t.fee. 

! IN · S WHEREOF 1 F. IR. Duke ha!! si~ and exEICUted this instru-
! nvmt on this the Zi2 day of , 22,.~, A. D. 1967. 
' ! . 
i . 
I 

I l THE STATE OF. TEX;AS § 

!cotmY~F1 § 

. ME, the undersigned a.ut.herity, on this day personally 
: appeared F. • Duke, ~ to nt4 to be the person whose name is subscribed 
! t:O 'the fa in; instrmient and ,acknowledged to me that he executed the 
I same for the_ Pu;r::p:>ses ~ ronsiderati.ons therein expressed. 

I 

ONDER MY ~ ANQ SF.AL· OJil OFFICE this the .} c/ day of 
A. D. 1967. 

·--Jtii§ify Public in and for / 
Liberty County, Texas 


